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SAINTS CONNECT
The latest news and updates from Saint Peter Public Schools

A MESSAGE FROM
SUPT. BILL GRONSETH
This
week new
guidance
was provided by
Governor
Walz and
and the
Department of
Education regarding
Minnesota’s response to
COVID-19, additional
safety protocols, and
learning models. We are
working with the
COVID-19 Regional
Support Team to
develop our learning
model plans for the
coming weeks.
The Saint Peter School
Board will be discussing
plans for the coming
weeks during the meeting
scheduled for December
21, 2020. A link for
viewing will be available
on our website at the
following link:
www.stpeterschools.org.
We are using a new
format for the virtual
meeting and there will be
opportunity for public
comment. Signing up
ahead of time is required
by emailing COVID19infromation@stpetersc
hools.org or by calling
the district office at 507934-5703. We ask that
comments be kept to 1-2
minutes to allow for
people to speak in the 30
minutes scheduled for
public comment.

SPPS School Resource Office Jon Hughes presents a gift card to this
youngster through his Shop With A Hero program, with the help of
fellow St. Peter Police officers, Roman Hagen and Matt Grochow.

SPPS staff helps spread
a little winter/holiday cheer
While we already know how
great staff members here at
Saint Peter Public Schools are
given their dedication to their
students and passion for
working with kids, it's no
surprise that this winter and
the during the upcoming
holiday season we have seen
our staff going above and
beyond to further help our
students.
School Resource Office (SRO)
Jon Hughes is in his third year
of the Shop With A Hero
program he started even before
he became an SRO with the
district. Through the program,
17 kids in need in Nicollet
County including 13 students
from SPPS, will receive $100 gift
cards to shop for presents at
Fleet Farm in Mankato, with
donations received from local
organizations and businesses.
North Elementary second
grade teacher Allison Koepp
also looked to give back in some
way and was able get Target of
Mankato to donate a $500 gift

North's Allison Koepp (right)
receives the Operation Snow
Gear gift card from Target HR rep
Alli Downs

some way and was able get Target
of Mankato to donate a $500 gift
card to North for the purchase of
snow boots and snow pants for
students in need at her school.
Those items will be given out in
January.
To learn more about these SPPS
staff community service projects
be sure to check out next issue of
Highlights!
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Hildebrandt, Wiebusch are 2020-21 SPHS ExCEL Award nominees

Saint Peter High School juniors Shea Hildebrandt
and Josie Wiebusch (shown above) were recently
announced as the school’s 2020-21 ExCEL Award
winners.
“Josie and Shea are outstanding representatives of
Saint Peter High School,” SPHS Principal Annette
Engeldinger said. “They model the character,
leadership, and school spirit that we love to have as
examples for our younger learners. Both are excellent
choices!”

Established in 1988, the Minnesota State HighSchool
League’s ExCEL Award is sponsored by AAA-Minnesota
and Fairview Sports and Orthopedic Care. The award goes
to high school juniors who have a “B” or better grade
point average (GPA) and participate in League-sponsored
athletic and fine arts activities.
ExCEL Award recipients are selected by a multi-level
process involving the League's member schools and
administrative regions. For more information on this
year's Excel Award winners please click HERE!

Students can still register
for 2021 winter activities

Those Saint Peter High School and
Middle School students interested in
participating in a winter activity can register
by clicking HERE!
If you have further questions or need
more info please contact the SPHS Activities
Office at 934-4212, ext. 6025 or by visiting
the Activities website by clicking HERE!

UPCOMING EVENTS

North Elementary staff video

As a way to tell their students how much they miss them and that they are
thinking about them during the distance learning period, the North Elementary
PBIS team worked together with the staff to create a video for their students
and families. Check it out by clicking the image above or by clicking HERE!

MONDAY, DEC. 21 - Regular School
Board meeting (virtual), 6:30 p.m.
MONDAY, JAN. 4 - Hybrid learning
for K-12 scheduled to resume.
TUES., JAN. 6 & WED., JAN 7 - SPHS
picture retake days. If you have
questions please send an email to
sclementson@stpeterschools.org.

